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18871 THE GREAT puatLEE_ RECE.l 188Z· 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
'FL D.S_ I~ AU~TRIA M. MONROE. 
ACRES OF LAND INUNDl TED. 
OF PIT'l'SBORGB'. COXEMEN. 
--1•--
yna mite Fiend Again. 
--·-
ItctlrAs Can adian P olitics 
- ·--
HALIFAX, June 4. 
in, .Austria, is crowded ' with fugitives 
from t tl00<ls nml broken dykes. Great anxiety 
is fel t Ji the town of Bnwnt, and thirty tltousand 
acres of and urc inundnted. 
Thir en thousand cokemcn are on strike at 
P
0
ittsbu •, P . A . · 
. T hree mystcrous packages expressed to Xew 
York odicials and llriti h consul, contnine<l nitro-
cotton. T he circumstances are being inYesti· 
gated. • 
)Ir. Blake retires from Can;:idian politics owing 






Ottomnns, Jersey Cloth, 
Crnp d\,Cloth s, Sergeti ond Cosbmeres. 
The Colors a.re good and Value Wonderful. 
, 
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Steele tc t · tent· Again! LIVB1\fi.BiiiSTws1 
oo - o o -0 'S lS o CS o o--_o- ooof.r _o-o~-o-o-oowo-oo-o-o-0-6-oo-o-o-o -ooo-Oo No. 8 , CAREW STREET, 
. ~ Fresh..A.rilW.Is Every Boat.~ (Jr'<oi·iy oppoafle Colonial Dufldbag .) 
, of cout'So ? who ls now showbig n fresh T HE SUBSCRIBER TAKES TBIS ) 
-~• opportunity of thanking bla friends and ~-ous 'El'-~ at 119 each. cuatomen for their lilx>ral patronage ext.ended to 
..: ·~ ~.....-u. him since oomrpencing boainea in St. J ohn's, and . 
l!rCnll nnu FIT one, as tliey must be "8 LT," in order to be apnreoiatcd."" 'Also, would beg to ttmind I.hem that be keeps oooatant-
,. ly on hanCI, to hire at the aho~ notice, and low-
«tSt rates :-
ets ! New Flannelette t Covered a nd open B unte& (seat two). 
' Vbo h1 Your Hatter ? 
Covered a nd open Carna«as (seat four) 
W apnettes, atu ltable for plcnlea or 
flahlnar excu nsloas (eeat alx) SPECIALLOTTWEEDS ~FL~A_N_N_E_L_E_T_T_E_~~~c_o_IQ_~_a_n_ds_fy_le_6_d_. ~'~ d~e~~~~~~~~~ 
ELE. ~ 101 '\Yater Street, Eut End. B rou1rh am, for weddJoga and drlriDS 
Scotoh Tweed selling from 2/6 per;yd. 
NEVERSUCHVALUE OFFERED JUS:r "-FENEDT 
• • Wincey Shirtings, Wool Shirtings, White 
niul Scarlet F l a nnels . 
--ANOTHER LARGE SWP.MBNT OP~ 
to evenlq pa~ea. 
Ample bOardlDC aecommodaUOD tor 
hones. 
arTelopbonio oooaeotion whb all puta cf ... 
oitJ"-and m"barl& 
TeWpbone at 11.-0. LASll·s, No a~ 
where orders are recelm aDd w1D W r-rv: &Uended to, • .. w.t:' •.'>.ll~'IO';· 
nr Staba. Op,Nl at all boan-dai U4 -p:--
S pec i a 1 to the Col~nist. E:x:oeptto:na:i. 'Va.l:u.el · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · HENRY BLA~GM ~-eedS •. Ct ~-~S f H ~ ... ,.. ! . O_ a.· mayl7 •  2m.2i ta,rr ~~~ • --·~-- trCnll cmly. Do not he disaprolnted it you .I. .W l g\.;i;;WL.J.j ~'-U·~ ~ _ Goou Prusu~cts ur Fi.sh at LamalinB. arJe~~~~Cp 317 W ater Str eet, 3 1 7. r ... ":I 
- ·· .. - TA"E NOTICE. . ( ... .. ·~~~r~·~i1!~.v~~·;,.~~~~;g~~ ~~~~J~;J~~· .. . .. . - tel~ ~1 j ,.. 
LA"AL.JSE, this morning. ft • =• B .. 
Tweoty hhili!. caplin hauled between here nod • ~INSPECTION INVITED. g o:g } C 
l~a~~ln~;~:;~e;crctob~~~i:7ih~~:~~·an~c;:: MR. CHAS. HUTTON O'FL~R.ERTY 8c MACCRECOR. q - g ~~ ~ i !I 
pcet a good day's work ; good prospects of fish. - h3.!I secured agencies for- j uno.&,li -1 ,, · . ~1 Wattr Stru t . I 8 O ~~ ~ ~·O 
;;;.;n;:_~~~~~~~;~;; Pi~~~~~~~~~~Jlf.~!f s, FENC G SL· ABS. r/.l~ ~ I ~i ~ ! : 
\\'anted-a gooJ cook . . . .. . . , . , . . sec a<lvcrL'mcnt mstrumcnta which he .;an conscicnUOUS· (/) 0 e ~ ,.,.., rd :c 




, 1 ~ M ., Q ~at&rgnins ....... .. .. . ntJ,J &LFurlong'11 JUST REOIEVED. - 0 a ET~grcnt.juLiloo race . ................ RO Stoole .. · ~ r, , Oru ::IQ O ~~ 1 .., 
:Fencing slnbH .............. G H & c E ArchiU&ld W i il bo-Sol<.l Very Choa1• to clonr· ont Yard. Ap1>ly u.t · "'t"'1 00 a T • --" r ._ O'Fl I .._ "f cO f)Cr RWnmer Nora Scotia 0 "" !II "''""""II• RC1lr1 N, n.0.. ... a 1erty "" n 8 regor . 0 ,.... • M e 
- - - - A few dozen Ladies' and .~:dren's Furniture Factory • ~ • C. l:'f. &. C. E. Archibald. r-"\ ,g 22 o ~ ~ ~ '£=_ ~E~ ADV~RTISEMENT~. HATS AND BONNETS june l ·. . • t-1 ~ g ca g ~- t64 ~ 




~!._ ~ .a~ 
UN"DER.OLOTET"I NG- - , ~ c:I S - ~ 4 
'l'ho following cho!oe brands of M R FENNELL -· - llns jus t rccch'e<l 1\ further selection of- - ~ I.\) o ""4 g ~ ; :r ~ ~.!!~~~.~! ... ~.~!~ha~-' je2,lwtp '~.Oouokworth~t, ... tAt1 .. t1oh~lcl. T H E V EftY L A TEST NOVEL TIES ~ ~ llo ~ ~ ~ i . ' 
2\2.f b~~~~~!s,:~:,~a{;~Uey." TRJ'llf.\f ~•11101 ". <M>-0 - L'\-- . _' <ti 18 ~ g e] .... l ~ 
260 barrei~~;_:1v•1·" 1 ,( ~Ul1 111 Mantles, Visittes, Jackets, Dolma.ns, &c., &c. ~ & r::a 8 ~ ~ B i 
ao '.co.- :·:IYV ... nHR8~AB.J1t~y·~w1TeaaOURBt:!!Atty1:~G:MHUostRUG0Hl;).' O-O-O-<KK>-O-O-O-O-O·~·=SO-<L660rt111ent of- ~ G i :! 1 ~ ~-f· 
'Se'.31.!P 111111 Plants and . Flowers-for D corations. 
CR ... T BARCAINS I g-LMt lllUl8At 11 dclock. Hit Lordship tho sh· ' ~t a.. ~-ur- '"1~1~il~· .. ,,; •• nnd """'h the S.nnon. lr:N 0-.>V on E:x:b 1b :ltt<>n. junca,2;,rp I p s ~ 0 res 
--··- ·-- HARDTIMES'OFFERS·I Porto Bello House SUPPLllDBY 
J., J . a L. Purlong's. 
Children .. EIMtic~do Kid Boot.a, a. 8d per pair 
Jlii:h-ca' B&lmornla-a. 6tl per pair 
udiea' Blntic~de &rg&-38 per pnir 
G nta• Walking Shoes. 
er-BIGN OF 'l'B'.E RAILWAY. e18lfJ> , 
WANTHD---A GOOD COOK, 
To assist in l1ouae work as well. 
M ust. be cll'aD and an early riser. $7 a month and 
)ll!.&!ago pa.id. A Newfoundlnnd girl kept a.s hoa&e 
. Md parlor maid. Apply by letter to 
. Mrs • . C~os~.ernor, 
june4,~.fp 
GO Spring Garden Road, 
Halifax, N.S. 
· NOTICE. 
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-ing of the Homo Industries Society. ,viJl bo 
held in tbelr h•ll on MONDA.Y EVENING, .6th 





~, Repairs or the Cathedral, 
will be taken at all t b e Muse1, n n d at 
~espen, on Sonday n ext. , 
j11ne3,2i~fp 
£1050 will buy for Cl'e r a ' 'alu nblo l!:s-
tat.e. coruristin~ oC fh'O Dwelling Houaes 
on the north side or Theatre B.Ul. 
£800 wlll buy for ever S\ convenien t 
Brick Dwelling House ahd Shop on tho 
eouth side ot Dnokworthofltl'eet.. 
105, 10~ a n d. 107 W a ter Str eet. 
Jarries Gleeson. ;t,:300 will buy tor thirty-five years " 
Dwelling B ouse nnd Shop on Adelrud&-
stroot, nenr W-0ter-streo• ,-n t1rs1rclMB --A :b""ULL ASSORTMENT OF-
stand for any bu&inC68. • 
£180 will b u y for fifty-s ix years n nc'v ~-~-"':!: .. -.. ~-----............... _ .... ,, •• • • • • •• •• •• •• •• 
Dwelling House in Brnzil'e Squnre-
11plcndidly fln iehed throughout, auHtlblo 
.......... ,..................... ....... 
for n· gentleman's residence . 
£130 wlll buy for twenty years n \ 'Cry 
convcnientDwQlling B ouse, situ:it.e near ENGLISH- anl AMEPJCAltHARDWARE: l!'ishermen and ;3camens' Homo. 
£100 will JJuy for' 999 years a new -L- .,....,..,...,...,....,· ,..,...,....,...,._ . .,..-,__.,.------· 
Dwelllnit House and Shop on Belvrdere- +-++-++-+ .. -+-+-++-++++-++++-+++..+++~++H°+++-++++++·H-+++ .... +++++++++++++++++-++-++++++=+ -+++++ 
~~~~:r ~rund ot which fronts Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Va.mi.sh, 
£100 In two paymon~-thot is to saYI: HOUSE AND BOAT llUILDING lUATERIAL-Cn " Wrou 00ht a n d Galvanlzocl 
.£00 now and £G0 during next yeaT. will ..., • 
!Juy for 099 years a now Double HoU86 Nolls-nll sizes; Iron and Steel-all siule 
(3 tenements} on Belvidero-Btrcct. Agricultural Im1,Jement8-:fi-on nod Woocl Ploughs; Best ~motb1 Hay Seed 
£120 will buy for 999 ycnrs n now 3 .• Portnblo Forge~, Smiths' Bollows oucl Anvils; Bl88t1ng ~J'lals 
Rtorcy,JJwelling House on south sido o! Anchors, Grapnels, Clh ntn- all siF.-OB; Tar, Pitch a nd Resin; Falrbank's Scnlcs 
Jamoe ~t, Georgetown. LINES AND TWINF.s- Mnnllla, Bomp_, Colr and W lro .Rope-all sizcls 
£100 will buy for fi!tY years n VC!Y TROUT AND. SALMON "'ACJKLE-.Rods from 11 AA . to 408. caeh 
comtortablo DweUl.Dg House in Brazil's ~ • "'e 
Square. l A Choice lot of CRICKET· GEA.ll--Bl\ts from ls. 3d. to 36s. co.ch 
£70 will buy for twenty-six yeBnl n. CROQUET AND LAWN TENNJB. 
new Dwelling HQUJJO on Limo-kiln hill o.,_ • ~1 . ~- ~ t.,_ . 
- no ground rent whate\•o:r. .. ... ina., ~ ass f,,j(,,,,/ ..-..a:r ..... en ~~e
£ 7o :~0~t~0f:"~;1J:!e"a!'it.~ HANEBOME DIN~, TEA AND TOILE T BETS. 
. on New t!owel' sb'eM, suitable for any 
buaineee. . ./ 
£00 In two paJ'DleDW( will lml: tor 
ever a beautiful 81-Mre Fann on Topsail 
road. 
ur'Beaido tho abov&JQlentloned PJ'Ol)eJ'Q', 'I 
ha YO quite a lam lot of. Land wbieb I ui llDibcJr. 
bed tO either eeTI in building Iota Ol' IMle fdt ...... 
of 9" years. For further partioalan l9pectln1 
thlt property, appl1 t.o 
JAMBS J . COLLDfS, 
•ot. PllJ>. a 11"1 l'!ltaee Brohr. 
Ollli I f fttailsa'tlM ....,...,,.,....._ 
. - . 
rTOUTPORT ORDERS RECEIVE OUR CARFJFU~ A'lTENTION. 
JAMES CLEE ON. 
/( en1.1edy & Co., 
207 ' Vater Street. 
a:w-AT LOWEST PRICES.~ 
mayll 
:B.A.!ZaA...A.::El.. 
THE BAZAAR IN AID OF THE ME- I tbodillt College, will be held in the I 
COLLEGE HAL L, JUNE 14 . . 
Tho following lnJies have been appomted 1\8. 
o0lcel"8 and corumiURe, and will thankfully ro-
oeive contributions :-President. Ml'l!. F. W. Ayre: 
Vioe·presidcnt, Mrs H T. B. Woods: Secretary, 
MrsS. R . March ; Tre&llurer, Mrs RE BoUoway : 
A.ast.-Seorotary, Mrs W J Herder. 
FANcY ST• t,u;-Mn c R Aytt. Hn1 J Stet1r, 
~ W 'Vhite, Mn! J E Peters, Mrs J Aogel. MN. 
A lfartin, )[rs G MilUgan, jr., Mrs pr Tait. ~"' 
R Wbjte, Mi&! Shirmn. Miss Mlltlgan, Mr11 J \ iu.r• 
ran, Hrs W Bullev, Mrs B Dutter, Mrs C'a11t1UD 
Diamond, Mrs W. Knight. Mra J onee. line .Vater, 
~n Boyd. Mn Parkini-, )f~ C R Ayre. Jr. MN 
~ Oear. Mrs R Knight. Mra Stid~n. Mrs Mc-
Int"rc, MJ'8 WMews, MrP WTumer, .traG Rand· 
cock, Hrs J Taylor, Mm Nicoll, Mrs A.mot. 
OLD ScooLABS' STALL-Mn! G J Bond. . I 
FLoW£R STALL-lfr9 Smith, Mn Samway&. 
~"T STALL-Mn J J R.otrenon. llrt A 
Turner, llr& A J W MoNelly, lfr8 "E M 8im)*lll, 
Mn T Pippy, Hrs Coftin, Mn Dr Bums, llni J B 
o.Ayro. 
A . A. MAJWH. 
pttr80,may2i,s,je, cod, fp 
St. Michael's laz&&r! 
.• 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 4, 1S8'1. 
... d.c.d .Wt.O~!J. TO 
PUT ASUNDER~; rtt ~ 
---·---




mG•I~··· LOCAL LEGISLATURE. '.J 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
' I •
.1 l 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 4, f8S7. 
' ' 
• 
I think it ns well to avnil of the public sentiment have destroyed close boroughs -and. 'nr.!l conati-
upon the maUer, auJ perfect the ~formation tuenoies will'bccome equally al baa. While the 
,,~ich ~O.l>Mage of the ballot aqt bas inil.~ted. ballot act 
'flus quosbon is notbuo which has newly ar1se.u;. ·c . OF VO'l'.tNG 
on tho contrary thoro has for years past boon n 01v£S SECRl: I • 
• str.o~g feeling that . tho larger districts: ~uch as ,it does not deJtro;:. influence, ancl it is only where 
Tmut.y Bl\y, BonavlSta Bay, and Tw1U1ngnte, there arc a variety of interest.a can the indenend-~hould ~ sulHliv~ded. AB u ma.tter of .ract thore C th d. t · t bo. maintained. Many "think 1:1 very ht.tie nfiln1ty or commumty of m~t be· once o ~ !:' nc . • . 
tween tho northern and southern extremetiee of that tho distnct of Placentl.ll. oaght to be diVldcd, 
1 hl.'SO bays, or between either of th om, and €ho but at the same time it must bo reniembored thnt 
h~"Uls o~ t_he bnya. The~e ~s jn~t as little com mu· representation is based on a certailf principle of 
ml.y of interest and feeling. for .llllltance, bet':"~ ·'h. ch this resolution takes no notico. I am not 
tho north of Orcen Bay and the south of Tr101ty w i ~ nay, ne thero is bet.ween the widely separated ex- aware at._Prcsent, whether by the .~eptanco of 
"crcmitics of those bays. Whf then should either of this motion we abandon that pnoc1ple or not. 
or. tit~ bays bo nil i.nclud~ w o~e eler.toral dis· It is necessary to preserve denominational rights, l I n et.. Anolber s.ub~ect wl.uch will eo.gngo the at- and if these be not preserved' I am not prepared 
-.!_ •enhon of tho committee, is the question whether . . h ' · 
1t would not be more expedient to divide tho dis- to gn•e my .consent to t e motion. 
t ricl8 of U1is island acconling w peninsulas and not, The motion then passed. 
ns now, according to bays. I contend that it vezy Ordered that the following do form the saicl 
much /committee:-Mr. 'Watson, hon. AttorneyOeneral, 
s~PLlFV Tll& DUTIES OF irn~Ens, hon. A. F. Gooclridge, Mr. Morine, hon. tho 
a?d permit t.bem to repr~nt .the. dos1.r~ and pro· Speaker .Mr. Emerson Mr. Grieve Mr. Peters 
nJo for the wants of their d1Stnct.s, v.,th much '<.:" ' , • ' ' 
greater satisfaction to them.seh«is and their con· .!\Ir. Scott and..Mr. 0 Mar;i. . . 
stituents if the districts were reduced in size and A message from the legulative council. 
repr~nted each by on<' member: At present a The actinE? 1\lasler in Chancery to the legisla-
~-n.ndi~ate has to tra\'e.r1!4l 8 coast lino of 200 or .soo the council brought down the following written 
rn1ll'S 10 extent, nnd vl8lt people of the most wide- ~ 
ly di \'Cr~nt and antagonistic sentiments. lilow is ntcasagc. . . . . 
it ~ibfo that a man ca? adequatel1 judgt;, Uien, Mr. SrEAX.ER-Tno lcg1slnhve counc1l 11.~quamt 
or whnt the general scnt1meuts of h lS constituent.a the house of a.'\Sembly that they concur in nnd 
Me, or ho''' crul he adequately attend to the want.s have pns.sed the amendments made by t.he house 
of so 111nny scattered sotU?ments? It wo~ld be of asse bly on the amendments made by the bette r, then, from e"ery pomt of \'le,T, to c1rcum· . lD1 • • " 
scribe the limits or districts within for nearer council\:m the bill sent up, ent1Ued:- An act 
bounde than at present exist. This ts. J nm sure, to consolidate and amend the laws for the en-
:1 (>OJ?Ular meas~1ro? and, though .Id? not contend couragement of education" ; also, the bill sent 
tha~ its popularity 1s nlwayR a criterion of the ex· up entitled-" An act respecting contract.a and 
pcd1eucy of any measure, I do contend that the ' di ,. 
.popularity of thi!I measure gi\'es us an ass~rnnce agree.mcnts. betwee~ Ian ord and tenant, and 
· that a remedy of a popular grievnnC<', which ad· the bill entitled,- An act to enabl~ the Harbor 
mil:! only or one remedy , is here sought. Grace " rater Company to extend the capital 
~R. MO.RIN£-:-Lcnst_it ~hould be sup~ that stock of the said company, and for other purpo-
the houso.18 unammot1S mi~ appro"al of Uns mo- ses" without amendment. 
110u, I will endca\'Or to g1Yc a !ow reasons to E D S . 'd t. 
pro,·c tbal. some of tho'good effects which the hon . • · Ina, prcst en 
member a nt icipate, will not flow Crom the adop· Council Chamber, May 10th, 1887. 
tion of his '"iows, and that J lon. RF.CElYJ~R GENERAL gave ~olice 
SOllE ruo 1n· rEcn; that he will ask leave to bring. in a bill to -amend 
cert~inly .will flow fro~1 it. Thero is n ~~ d<.'al the Act ·15 , Victoria, cap, 6, entitled,-" An act 
"~ force 1~ th~ arg ument thnt tho subdin~ion oC to nmend and consolidate the laws relating to the 
111.. . tncts wil I gt Y<' mom hers less to.do, permit them 
to exC'rdac more com potent control oYer tho affairs customs. 
of their districts, and reml<.' r them more familil\r Hon. REOEI\ ER GENERAL,. pUl'Suant to 
wllh t he wa~ts or tl>cir constituents. But .o~ ~ho notice, and lea ,•e granted, presented a bill to 
ot!1er ha••I, 1t appears to mo th.at that subd1v1sion amend Act 45, \"ic., cap. G, entitled,-" An act 
will ha\'C lho l'!Tcct (\( creating mere pocket· d d rd b l rel · th boro11gh:1. nnd reduce materially fl1e indeP<?ndenco to amen ,, an . conso 1 ate t 0 aw atrng to e 
or electors. For iustnncc, take the case or Greens- customs, which wn.s .read a first and second. 
pond, thM pl'\ce is the centre of t.ho operations oC time. 
•lllC l'Ommercia l firm, and tho influence of Messrs. Ordered that the bill be now committed to a 
J .. & ~V. Stewar t is t><U'l;mount there. A s ~he Jis· committee of the whole house. 
incL bat vrescnt constituted, I can O\'erntle the T • 
intluencc or tlll\t firm by appealing to the popular Mr. GREE~ E took tho chair of the com-
:-.entiment or the other portions or tho dit1tnct or mittee. 
Bona\'itiln. nut mnko Orecnspond into a district The chairman reported from the committee 
•lf ilsclf, and it becomes a mere pocket-borough of that they had considered the bill to them referred 
Messrs. J . & W. Stewart-tho largo C'xtent and 
tl il"ergcnt inl<?re.51s which exist in the district and bad passed th.e same without amendment. · 
which have three reprcsentsive, gfres thoso rcpre- Ordered that the said bill be engrossed nnd 
sentati"es some nasurnnco that they will bo sup- read a third time presently. 
ported in pursuing an independent. course or con· And the said bill was read a third time accord· 
duct. H ono part of the district is dependent, tho ingly. 
oUw r portions nre independent, :mrl to the lat· 
ter you ren successfully appeal. Tho ballot act , Ordered that the said bill do pass and be enti· 
'ss at prcscf)t constit~ted, ha\'iog regard to the tlcd,-" An act to nmcnd the Act. 45 Vic., cap. 
peculia r circumstances or tho country, will not G, entitled, a n n'ct to amend ancl .consolida"te the 
:.;i'"c absolute secrecy of " oting when la ws relating to tho customs." 
.\ DISTRICT is Ct: RTAll.El> Ordered that the hon. Recciyet Oeneral and 
in extent. Mnn~·. \'"Cry many , or our people nro Mr. Greene do take the said bill to the legislative 
illiterate and must have their ballots marked by 
the returning officer; and in a small district U1esc council and desire their concurrence. 
people woUltl not be safo Crom the wrath of the Mr. BOND ga\'e notice that he would on to-
" mercantile boss." Ono can erurily imagine n morrow move the house into committee of the 
c:lbe where all the peoplo li\·ing in one &ettlement whole to consider the followins resolutions: 
of none-man district, ' 'oto for tbe opponent or the lVhcrea$,-Many thousands of the people of 
merchant's candidate. If tho district was a small 
one tho merchant would l\e nble to prevent tbeee this colony arc engaged in the .fisheries along 
.../4 peop1c !rom O.{>p06ition to his wishes, but ho would its coasts and on Labno.dor. 
' J flnd it impo81i111le to coerce the whole of n large .t111<l whcrca11,-An increase in the headland 
district into action in uni.son with his opinions and and harbor lights would materially contribute to 
•therefore woohl not attempt it. It is notorioua the' safety and preservation of the lives of our fnct that the indeP,Ondent districts in the country 
are the large districts ; and they are independent fishermen. 
by virtue ot the extent of their coast and the di· Resol11ed,-That an address bo presented to 
Tenit7 of. Uwir intereeta and sentimenta. By lho his Excellency the GoTemor p raying for the.erec-
adopUoD. of aucb a diTlaion you would at once re-duce the iadependeaco of the brge dia&ricts such tion of lighthouees on several parts of the coast of 
as TrinitJ', BOnaTiata and Twillingate, which are tbia colony. · 
the meparda~~f our conaUtutioa. You could ~'° will make due provision of tho 
haTe flTe or 1u: IDt'D pat into DOCW·borougba aame. 
who could. witb &be memben or the liberal party, The houe ta.en adJ·oumed until to-morrow at fO//t iDMDoe, ooUrol the goTemment, and bid de-fluoe t.oibe maJari'1 ot &be ~~· Tbe ballot hali'-paat 3 o'clock. 
ao& will be the 111e1111a of denrO)-hig, to a onaider-
able ~ the lDflaenoe of the mercbanw in 
&bcm ...... bm m a&&eml* .ii now belag made to P" !Mb lifl toibat inftaenoe bJ 
ca&A.TDIO POCKET BOROUOOS. 
l eee in &b1a aobeme' the perpetuation of rnercan.-
.. candle monopol1, and tbe nnlliflcation of the bal· 
lot act. So far u I am concerned, I would 
at any time &..re:.er to run an: election for any 
of these ba19 for any particular pcirt er por-
tion or them. Tbe member who repre&e11ta & big 
bay can bid deftaoce to unjust demands that may 
be mad& upon him, but if J1e repreeenta a amall 
di1otrict, he baa to ooqiply, or be thrown out at 
U1e ned election. It I J-epresent Grecnapond, for 
-inatanc-e, I will have to 7ield to demands made 
upon me by that «>wn, but when I can depend on 
olher portions of tho l;ay for support, ' I can exer· 
cilie more (reedom and mdepenClence of action. 
In the ~e-man 11yi11tem the independence or the 
member a lost. If you want a free representative 
you can only get him from one or tho large dis-
tricts where there 18 a. confiictJon or interests. Let 
us ftrst gi\'O the ballot act a chance, and if we 
make any change let WI inake the small district8 
· Jarge inat(!4d otla.rger districts smaller. 
Mr. BRADSHAW-I hno much pleasure in 
supporting the motion,' but at the same time I 
should not like to have 
MY l)ISTlUOT INTERFERl:D WITJI. 
or divided. I can a.ssure hon. members tbat I 
W£DNE!D.A.Y, May 11. 
The houac opened at 3.30 o'clock. 
MB. VEITCH-I beg to present a petition 
from J. Mart.in of Indian Pond, on tho subject of 
a road. The people of this locality suffer a great 
inconvenience from the fact that the road ''118 
destroyed when the railway was built and no 
new road has been made to take it.a place, they 
consequently have to roll their barre11 of flour 
over the railway track. •'l'.hoy have been peti-
tioning this house year by year ~n this subject, 
but in vain ; but I hope the government will 
now find means to grant the request. 
HoN. SURVEYOR GENERAL-I ask leave 
to present a petition from tho boo. John Rorke 
and other inhabitants of the district of Carbo-
near, praying for completion of 
TB:E CA.I!DONlaR BRA.NCH 
· feel myself thoroughly competent to look after 
the intcn:at of my owa district; however, if I 
had a colleague, perhaps it would be all tha. bet-
ter. In canvassing the district, l find that it 
n!akes a very excelle1....,,. trip. ~ Mr. MORIN'E-Yea, ino.governmcnts teamer. 
· Mr. BRADSHA w; When I am tired of be-
of tho rail;vay. This subject is not by any 
means new to the houac, nor is it one which re· 
quires any words of arguments from me to com· 
mend it to the favoura61e consideration of the-
holl80. On each of the many occaaiona in which 
it ho.a been my duty to bring this matter before 
the attention of hon. member it has met with a 
most kindly reception, and desire to $C6 this 
work begun and completed has invariably been 
e:tptessed by the hon. members of both aides of 
the house. It is no~ five years sinCQ the wor~ 
was first undertaken, and hon. memberiJ will not 
wonder if . my. constituents colll!lidor they are 
being unf,irly tre~ted and are getting impatient 
at what they regard the unneccsaarily long time 
·the work has beed in pro~; nor will hon. 
members wonder at any oxp~45ion of ahnoyance 
that may reasonably bo felt at the • i.antalliing 
manner in which the. wor.k is now )ofi. Brought, 
at a Ttty farge e~ponditure of tho funda of "1'e 
colony, almoat to their doors t?,- are yet unable 
to avail or the privilege and ~antagca it should 
aft"ord them, and the large a.mount of money al-
ready tpent u't><!n its ·~onstruction ii being waated. 
There cannot, 1 think, ait, be two opinions u to 
tho adriaability and necessity or ba•ing the line 
completed and operated u ao aooa.' q poeaible, 
aoi I feel certain, itit were in tae pPWer or hon 
memben, the prayer of the petition should be 
immediately granted. Bllt I Ceu lt it not iD tbe 
cweJ' of tbe ho,ate ~ 1fe p,!rDlllent to comP,17 
ing on the Nowfoun d aide, I atop over on the 
Labrador to aee how they arc getting on there. 
B~viog spent about three mont.ha 11.way altogether 
get back again, anc.l no ono baa any fault to 
.J find with the manner in which I havo ~n con-
• ducting myeelf or the election. Perhaps if I had 
a colteare he might bne eometbingto say to me. 
Jn the. ttvent, theb, of this matter becoming law, 
I ,riJl atk that my district may not be interfered 
with. ' 
)(r. SCOTT-The importance of the motion 
ii certainly de8ervipg of coniideration, and, I 
mut 1&J, that I wu atrock wjtb the reuoning 
' of tbe boo. member, Mr. Morine. I tbiu that 
tbe:.:ir.depeacllw ol the ]up diatrict. ahcmlcl be 
,._wa if we ct.in lnedOm or action on th• 
Jiit' .t ·~··· ..... , la vtliJr MatrM ..., ... m.&tll; witla ... diillt9 ., &Ji. ........ 
' Al ia well known the colony has alrendy pllid he had n&ver.heud tJaclrooaetmc~on placed on 
for the eompletion and. equipment of the road, those words, b.ut.. I am ~~l'e thaE six ot the 
d t nI b t h 1. ·d · d fi oommitt.ee so underttood them. I will not say 11.n no 0 Y so, u as a1110 pat in a Yance or anyt}Ling M to the ol)ivion of the.other fiTe mem-
the operating or it, b1i1t unaer tlie terms of the bera. In concl~on \hen I may: obeefye, that i£ 
oontrac~it is the property of the Newfoundland our obligation bad been ~formed toward the 
railway company, with which the government railway oompany then wouJa have been none· 
has no right to interfere; the company it ap- oeesity lot.the preeentation of the~tition. 
' Hn. GREENE-I was not a member of that 
peara however, arc not in a poaition to {u.lfil committ.eee. When the oontreot was before the 
their contract, and complete andJoperate the line house, in the ooune ot my remark.a I obee.rved 
without further help from thb government. Now that the Retion WM cabable or eom~lllng U8 to 
while the govorrunent may be williag to ilfford Pill}' toe every five mUe eectic>u of th& line, arid! 
· bl · · · b ..ft! ,.,. be remember t-he Premier saying more than ow:e, 
any reaaona o &8818tance, it L9 a._, y to ex- " No such lhing, il they do 1;10t continue to cO'n-
pected that it should yield to the demand of the atruot and operate we shall not be abJe to pay." 
company, and pay them tho sum of 818,000 for Ho~ ATl'ORNEY GENERAL-So that µ.iero 
building half a mife of road, and pay them in may be no misapprehension of the caee, it is well 
addit' h bs'.J il fi • tliat the real tacta should ·be made known.• I ion t e same su iuy per m c or operating have the hlgheet roepect !or. the etatomenta or tho 
this line which the government baa paid for boo member Mr. MoXay, but he makes a mlstakp 
building, as is paid for operating the line to abou~ the-oompan711 failure to complete J 
Harbor Grace, which the company baa built Tll& olruio:uu.& un 
themselves. I hope, bowcvet, when the law In 1885 the work u1_><>n the lino was stopped and 
suit now pending between the government and f.t is allegod that this arose Croa1 the clroums~ 
the company is settled, that a much more sati.s- ~at the governm~t did not provide the right .or 
factory arrangement will be made and the line ay._ I prefer to JUdge matten1. fron1 ouf.aido Oll'-
• cumatanccs, and I hold the opil11on that tho rea-
completed at an eatly date. son why the lino baa not been oompleted i.a be-
Mn. MORINE-I rise to Sl!pport a petition oau.l!O tho company,Jh1wing spent ftle money. }\as 
praying for a result in whose favor I have spoken not . ~he · means to do it. Hr. Mackay belie.ves 
three or {o,nr times. ·1 am glad that at last the that it the line were oompleted to Carbonear, the 
h h (" he . . . company would operate it, ns it would be\() their 
ouse a t matter before it in some definite !fitereet to do ao, bu~ against that position we 
form; but I regret that 'the hon. Surveyor Oeoe- tian· the statement- of Mr. Evans, tdade before 
ral is not able to give us a positive uaurance the government, retueed the !subsidy in J~ly, 
that this work will bo proceeded with iinmc- tt';llt he would not .go on wtth the operations 
d' t 1 Th t · f h. k h wiibout a tunher mbeidy. The company, Iitnay 
ta e .Y· • a comp elion o t is. wor u inform she hon. member, do not den1 tha\ the1 
especial clauns upon the government and the have failed to build thia line. bot at the time ot 
legialature. ,92,000 have been OX}>1'nded upon the contract, the company wiabM it to .!PJ>O.&l 
thia branch, and onlf half' a nille~f· ad remains tat in the event of lbeir failure t.o operate, the 
uncompleted. Meanwhile this ·amount o{ subsidy ahould not be forfeited. TbO company 
• • ... ~ • • wanted a contract upon which &bey would he cer· 
money lies 1we, bean no interest, and yield no &tin to ge~ IDOl'le1 ID the London market& It wu 
nefit to anyone. The expendi\Ure. or tl8,000 preeurnid that when the line W&f bull& that they 
more would complete the road ancf we ahould would o~ IL HoweYer, t.bse la no n80flait7 
ihen receive returm not onlJ upon that tl8,000, to argue \be point now, aa t.he compan1 full,J Ad-
i,. t th · ·na1 di I . mita that tbe1 ha Te failed. TbeJ' •1' that: \bey 
1 upon e ongt expen ture. truat, m, are not table . to go on, and 80 &heft the ma&&er 
that the government will make arrangements for 8t&Dcl&. With reference to the conatruction 
completing this branch this summer. . t:: b1 oenatn memben Of the rallway oom-
1\b. EMERSON-Last ynr I supported the ittee upon tbe eedion ba•lag reference to the 
completion of this branch "hen in opposition; PA.YllBMT or TD 817BlllDY, 
and now that I am in the government ran'-- 1 I ma1 aay that I heard of thia interpretation and 
- understanding for the Brat time this evenhut I 
give it the same support. I .can see no legitimate neTer before beard auoh a public etatemenc from 
reason why the completion of the lirle ahould not an7one; nnd it la new to mo. Hut on the other 
immediately be proceeded with. The law suit hand, I have herird the contrary ueertod by thoee 
pc d. be~ th t · d th il who had gh-en the matter serious consideration. n mg •een e govemmen an e ra • and by tboeo who were ;the ardent supporters of 
way company offers no ground or obejction, as I that meMure. Thia was ~troogly contended ror 
conceive, to proceed with this work. If it is im- by every member or the government who support· 
possible to make arrangements with the company ed that. contmot, from tho tearier down to the 
now, I contend we arc not likely in the near humhleet supporter. Wht>n the question WK& 
future to have parties to deal wi.th from w9om we raised, tho in\'nriable answer was~ •·IC they tail in the performance of their contract, the colony 
can extort better terms. The company it is true is safe. The subsidy is payable only upon their 
have treated us in a most disgr!ul manner building and operating tbe whole line. It can 
with regard to this line. They ve ·received on11 be applied to the five' mile 8eCtions while the 
S92.000, I think the cnpitalised am nt of the rond is in oourse or construction, but when the lino js completed it w:iU apply in toto." I assert, 
yearly expense of running the line; and yet they and I do so nJviaedly, thnt there are hon. gentle· 
ha\'C not even built the line. Dut I think that mon who aro now membe.n1 of this Muse who 
we are vny unlikely to get rid o~ the company; voted for that contract upon that understanding 
when th.ey ha,·e a f>nOd inYestment for th. cir who would nol"er ha,•e done so it they had thought 
er that such Wl\S not the case. And I think thnt I 
money in the lino to Harbor Gmcc they are not nm snro in tSnying that the hon. member for 
likely to throw it up: I contend that this Jaw- Carbonear WM ono or those. (Hon. Survoror 
suit hllS nothing whate\'er to do with the com- Gcncral-Henr, bear.) Woall remember U1e kmd 
plction of the Carbonear bra nch, for no matter or reception ~von t-0 the genl.leman wbo first ,ori· 
whether we win or lose the suit we shall be ex- ginatod the idea oC the Harbor Grace railway. He docs not occupy a seat in this house, but nev-
nctly in the s_ame position. This brancltlino was ertbeless it must be oooceded that h<l was •• ~ho 
not in the original contract, but wns ndiled·at the father or tho might7 thought." .But it will. be 
suggestion of Mr. Rorke who ref~~ to giv!l his remembered U1at this house was ,·err 
consent to the contract unless provuion was made STRONO A..'ffi EMPBATtO 
for the building of tho line. The terms that were in its dcclaratfons, thst if n line or railway were 
entered into with tho c.ompliny were most dis- to be built, it should be built t-0 Hall's Bay, anJ 
f 1 d not to Hnrbor Grace. Some people nssert that grace u • an 11$ might· have been c:tpected, the there is a moral obllgntioo on the part of the.gov. 
money that wns given then wns spent for other ernment to pay this subsidy. I am not prepth-cd 
puryos~, and"as a conse.qucn~e tbe line re· to admit this J><>Sition ; we arc not concerned with 
mains in nn unfinished state to-day. If we mon>I obligat1oos. IC no legal obligation attaches, 
d · h. k then I do not soo that the g.:n·crnment would be 
e:nre to get t lS wor completed we shall not be jusWie<l in saddling tho colony with this subsi,ly. 
in a better position five years hence than we arc l . ndnlit that on several grounds tho. ~mpany en· 
at the p~nsent time, and· I cannot see any reason titled to somo amount froru the gdfa rnmcnt. if 
"'liy its completion should be delayed any longer. they opernLo tho line from hero ro:Harbor Gruco. 
M GREENE I · ) th h' .11 ' Vhat that a mount ought to be I am. not prepared r. · 'r · - sincere Y trust at t is bi to ~y : it. id a fair matter for arrangement. .And 
will be carried' out. As one who ,·otcd for the I will be pre~nroo to ~o ns far aa any reasonable me~ure, I ha~o much pleasure ,in supporting the man, in makmg just and equitable terms wiM1 the 
pet1tlon presented by the hon. Sur"cyor General. company. 
Mr. MACKAY-&garding this petition . I 
may say that the difficulty is capable of an easy 
solution. It appcan1 tho.t tho failure of 
l 
Tn£ ll.\lLWAY COllrA.NY 
was in consequence of the failure of the go\'ern-
ment to paY. the subsidy due on the first of July 
last. That tho railway company intended to 
build the road can easily be gathered from the 
fact that they bad finished grading, . put in cul-
\•erts and brought the line within less than a mile 
from Mr. Rorke's place. That line would ha\'e 
been finished long ago but no pro\'i.s}on had been 
made for right of way, and as the company did 
not care to bo a treapasser on private Janda, the 
work was obliged° to be stopped. The com-
pany would not, without cause, atop the con-
struction of the line which would benefit them so 
mat.t-riaily in tho conveyance of freight. The 
greater portion of tho freight traffic of Harbo 
Grace ia done by a steamer belonging• there, but 
the people of Carboncar bas l;!O steamer, and the 
advantages of this line arc so apparent that we 
muat assume that the company would do that 
which would moet coosen •e their interest. I hope 
therefore that the petition will receive the earnest 
consideration of the house, 'f.nd that ere long the 
branch line to Carbonear will· be completed. 
There is another matter to which I wish to refer, 
respecting the construction placed on certain lan: 
guage in the railway contract, and out of which 
the present lawsuit has arisen. ,'\yhen the eon# 
tract was before the 'commiUee, and the clause 
containing the words, "euoh subsidy shall attach 
and fonn an ~et of the company," came up for 
consideration, the words were viewed il). difl'eront 
w11ys, and varioua oonclll8iona. were arrived at. 
No one seemed to agree 11.a to their euct meaning. 
am. DLAOlOU.N 
waa &ent for and the explanation wh.iob he gnve 
did not l\ld us in 11.rtjvipg nt their meaning. He 
l&ld at first that the words weroot no importance. 
To which we said let them be e.x_pungNI then, if 
such be the ca.so, be then nlplied noJf you do 
tha~ the contract will be all UP.· Hr. !Slackman 
then left and tho committ.oe remalued taJ.lling 
over the matter for 110D1etime. Before w,e ad· 
ioumed it waa undeatdod that 'be words meant1 in the e"mrt of the co~1 buillGg any part oc 
the road, that 80 Jong as ibe1. operatid l~ tlie oolo-
ny would be bound to paya~OllUeamouni 
ot eubaldy fOf.tlae a&me. Tbe tubUdT would at-
tach to eTery tlve mile ledlon of C.he road. '!'bat 
W91 the dla&lncl undlllntandlnl and WMtff• ~ 
be the ntult ·of theH};Jawaaft.. I a7, th&& in~ 
name of oom.mon j ,.e and ~ &he acmn-
meni d...._to. t• e 'tM#:.J. "111.·~ o• 
..................... -..w ........ 
\ 
XOTIC~ OF MOTIO):, 
?tin. IJOND-To mo\'O tho bollSO into comn:iittoo 
or the whole to consider the following resolutions: 
lJ-rh{1·e(ts,- :U:ey ;u1ouaands or the people or 
this colony nro gaged in tho flsheries along its 
coasl.8 nod Lab dor. • 
.1 nd -tVJiereas.-An increase in tho headland 
nnd harbor lights would materially contribute to 
the snrety nnd preservation of the lives of our ft!h· 
er men. . 
Resolt'<.'Cl,- Thnt lUl address be pret5cnted to his 
Excellency.the Governor, praying for the eri;iction 
on the following part.s of tbia oolon1 : 
And this house will ~ke due provision for tho 
same. 
On motion or Mr. Bond, the house resolved ilsell 
into commit.tee of the whole upon these reaolu· 
tions. 
Mn. J..El!ESSURIER in the chnir or the 'l>m· 
mittee. 
Mr BOND-The subject which I have broilght 
prominently under the not.ice of the house, sir, in 
the resolutions before the chair is such a one, I 
think, as will meet wit.h the sympthy and consi· 
deration from ever1 member of this legislature. 
We Wiive al\ a deep mterest in the fisheries of thia 
colony and fo "those who go down to the sea iR 
l!lhipe and do bnaineee upon the great waters." 
The proeperity or the land we livo in largely d&-
ponds upon t.bo eiforta of our people in securing 
the treasures or the deep ; wisdom and common 
80Jllle, . thorefon>, miggest the duty or ndopt.ing 
every J>0881blo measure for the pr6teoUon of the 
Hvee and property ot our fishermen. The broad 
Atlantic, whoee waves roll upon our shores, ia not 
the bome.J of oolm sunsets and light-breathing 
zepheni. We are painfully reminded of this fact 
from time to time. Only a few weeks ago this 
community was starded b7 the news of a great 
toes or life .near ChannoJ, on the south ooan, by 
shipwreck. The southern parts ol. the coast of our 
Island doubtleea call tor epOOial attention, because 
it ie along this oout line alone that our ft&hermen 
proaecute tlieJlshories all the year; U ie here that 
rocb and shoals abound, aM tor weeks togetber 
the ooaat line is em·eloped in fog. Speoial.11 hu-
ardous then ia lhe proeecution ot the 1lahenee in 
Uiia quarter. The wcoeeaful de~elopme.nt or the 
oommeroe-the maritime oommeroe-ot any 
oonntr1 must alwaye.be.Jargely dependent on th& 
perfection of lt.s sy1tem or coaat tlgnnls. I think 
that this hail been appreoiated b1 •"11 legialUore 
in thia ooonW}t, and that it will be found ~Ube7 
~Ten all the attention which was popaibRt 
Ing to their means, to the ereoUo~ ol Usb&-
hoaeea along oqr oouta. P6blJo moneya cc5old 
not have been applied to aibo~er po~ tbah 
the ~laofng or tbeee beaconl. upqa our b8adlande, for~ pro&ectlon of oar ~and the eallora 
who ba11e OOCMIQD to come u~ the ooaat of tbla 
illaod. I UllDt tbU t.bia mw Wftl be aubearibed 
to bf •~err boa ni80lMr or thie houae. Y~ 
I toOlt ocoMlon to refer to the lm~oe of ha.-
Ina a llghthoa91 ,.rectecl at SL J1tOCtUe8, in &he dla-
tdill &ha''-=:. tbe-..r to ••Mb'- I~-­wa tid _ . Blfblld•~llallilapaa 
the government. It hon. gcnUemen ~·ill *°"-
over lho record• of this hoWl8 for the Je&r 1880 
they wllt tlnd 110 long ago a.a U\ft~ 1 
A LIGHTHOUS_!t AT ST. JACQu;ES 
1 
was deemed necessary. Mr. Nevill th~ 
inspector of lighthouses was despatched 
there in that year to select a suitabl' · 
aite o.nd report to the gover.nment. Why 
the work was1not oarried out tba~ t.im~ 1 
I am not aware. Ago.in, in 1885 ··the 
~ov'ernment decided upon erecting a 
liisdlt a.t thb flace, and I hold a copy of 
the minu~ o Council which was sen~ 
to the former representuive for the 
district. In 1886 Mr. Oke was instruct-
e(l to visit St. Jacques and report upon 
the island, which lS situated near the 
entrance of .the harbor, with a view ,to• 
carrying out this work, but up to date 
nothing f urtber bas been done. I under' 
stand from Mr. Neville that a suitable 
lighthouse could be erected for about 
*8,000. This is a small sum, and I trust 
that the ·government will no longer 
delay the work. St. J acquee is a place ) 
of much importance ; a large trad~ 
being carried on betweep it and 8t 
John's; i~ is a port of call for the west-
ern steamer, and during the winter 
mouihs eighty 
AlfltRICA.N VESSELS, 
on an average, enter at the cnatom1 
there. The light dues collected at this · 
harbor last year amounted to 12,280.98 p 
this speaks for the trade of the '-
The hon. Receiver General referreCI y 
terday to the Jigbthouae at Bello 
That does not affect the claim of tb 
people of .st. Jacqµ-ea •• _..,The 
Belloram 18 a small, 11um-018iia N•~a· 
light, and is ahutial>Jti9.Mlali • 
[;
vent it .being of a~ uitJ, M ~~J 
vessels m the bay. 80 llOOD'* 
r Briion' light has been loe\~hl o 
craft, plying 'be Bay, are wHloqi aQ 
light to guides &hem. Tbere 
about e!!:h.ty
1 
miles of coast without 
light. :~ight would not alone IJen 
fit the people of Fortune Bay.._ but ale 
the large number of people wao mak 
iheir way to this locality every spring 
in pursuit of bait. Hon, gentlemen 
will please remember that craft fro1* 
almtfst every harbor betwPen Catalana 
and Channel, resort to Fortune Bay 
~very yftar for herring ; it. will ~e see.Ii 
tbf:n that nearly every member m this 
house is interested in the e rection of a 
Ugbthouse at St. Jacques. Under these 
circumstances I feel.I can depend upon 
the support of hon. gentlt\mo!1. and I 
w\ll now leave the ma.t.ter in their bands. 
I appreciate that there are other localir.ie• 
w bare ligh thouses are required and have 
therefore left a considerable blank 
thereto in the resolutions befortll 
ttle chair, so· that these may bo written 
in. 1'he erection of a number of light-
houses at the present t.ime is of course 
out of the questio~. the colo~y cannot 
afford it, nnrl t.he unrlerstandmg should 
he that the lighthouses named in the ad,o. 
dross are to be undertaken from time tb 
time as the government see their way 
clear so to do. 
Hml. RECEIVER GENERAL-lo 
connection with this matter before the 
chair at the present moment, I merely 
wish tD say that it is one that rnusf 
commend itself to every pers<m who 
has at heart the interest of those who 
follow the sea ns their vocatioll';-"11.nd a 
proposal for tho extension or improve-
ment of 
OUR LIOH'l'·HOUSE SYSTEM 
is one to which 1 will always give my 
fullest and best support. I shall bQ.per· 
fcct.l y ,v'illing to placo on record ~hes.e 
resolut iono, but I should not be JUStt; 
fied in underta king this until this 
house bas made actual prevision for 
these being carried into effect. I can-
not see that by passing the · resolutions 1 
without actual provision bas been ~ade. 
for giving effect to them, ~nd ~ood is. to 
be accomplished, and I thmk 1t unwise 
nt the present moment to ask the house 
to deal with another set of lighthouses 
until the house bas gone a. little further 
and made provision tberefor. I would 
not like to find the house bound to com 
mence a series of lighthouses. t.bro?g~· 
out the island, until the provlSlon it lS 
intended shall be made for them is ac-
tually made. This is the position I find , . 
myself in at the present moment 
While perfectly in accord with the hon. I· 
member's desire that further lighthouses ' 
should be erected, and that our people 
who follow the sea should _be protect.ed · 
in every possible way, I tbrnk1t unwise 
by any set of resolutions, to instruct tho __ 
government to undertake the erection 
of a number of lighthouses until we 
have ascertained w bat our future posil 1 
tion is going to be, and how we are tq 
meet tb.e very large expenditure whicll 
must necessarily be incurred in carrying 
these resolutions into effect. i 
:Ma. MORINE-We must all agree 
with what the boo . .Receiver General I 
bas said, but it will be seen that the 
hon. member for Fortune B'l.y's objeql; 
in leaving this blank in bis res\llntionel 
was that be did not wish to give a maD-
datei to the government to proceed witli ., _ 
the building of a certain fixed numbn 1• ' 
of lighthouses, but rather to draw the 
o.ttention of the &overnment to a num- 1 
ber of 
NECESSARY LIGHTS 
which they migb' take up in their '.lis-1 
orction, knowing that this house woultl 
suppdn them .when i~ asked (or indem-
nity for certaJD sbms expended uoder 
thie address. • I do not .t.hini tba' 1' S• 
neceuary for me to ur:g6 au~btg f~ 
support of theea reeolmiou u the tm• 
por&anoe of. the aubjeo~ la eo obYI 
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-<>f the 'country, but also from the fact that our 
people live by tb.e sea. I would SQ-_est that pro-
viaioo bo made in these resolutions for a light lo 
: be placed at tbe western head of King's Cove. In 
dolilg ~ I am not at all forgetful Of Little ~ 
• Dier~ but aa provlsion bu been already made for 
a UghUioUBe /or Little Denier it is unneoeesary for 
m.e to ask t.bat that should also be mentioned here. 
• lilt. McGRATH-I hnve much plea.sure in sup-
J poning the reaolutiona before the chair, and 
would move that a Ughtboll88 on Uae weet aide of 
Placentia Bay be included &DlODgat those named 
in t.heee reeolutfoos. PeLitioQB have been p'resent-
ed on this sobj_oot for several yeara, and now that 
1 tho matter of lighthouoes ia brought prominently 
· before the bowie, by the hon. membei for Fortune 
Ba~, I think that regard should be bad to these 
perience &till fu.rfher by the cclmmendation or an 
in~lligentv gentlem~ · at the above . meeting, 
who 1aid that he had learned ,more from the let-
ters in the CoLONl.ST, on tree-planting, than be 
had found out frowi his own experience {~years. 
- - :::::cc::: ::::;:: :::: - - -
®.o~.csp.oudeuc.e. 
WThe Editor of We paper la no\ remponidble 




CONCERT IN LITTLE BAY 
(To the Editor of the OolQniat.) 
A' JUBILEE POl!M. 
B~ P, D. 
· In the jubilee store ' 
Stood the jubilee clerk ; 
He handled the jubilee good.a : 
There were juhil~ b<innete 
And jubilee bats, 
-And all kinds of jubilee hoods. 
There wue jubilee tickets 
On everthing there, 
"The purahasen shy to entice ; 
It was jubil~ this 
And jubilee tl1at-
-. 
LOOAL A.ND OTHER 1'1'111[8. 
BeTeral communicationa on band will W ~t 
serted within a few days. 
' I 
Her Majetty's ship Bullfrog sailed on th 
fishery protection route this enning. 
The remains of tho l&te Mn. Southcott were 
conreyed to their final reatiitg place, in Bel i 
dei:e, this forenoon . 
· petitions. A lighthouse on the forehead of Tre-
~Y is, too. a ~ublie necessity, and I take it that 
we aro all, alike mtereeted in seeing a light there. 
Had a light been there heretofore, there can be 
little doubt that much 1088 ef lifo and property 
would have been rrevented. 
Ha. V.ElTOH- have very much pleasure in 
supporting the resolutions introduced by the ~on. 
member, Mr. Bond, in reference to increasing tht' 
number of lighthouses on 
' OUR COAST. 
colony " to do eomething in honor of the event 
more subetantial than firing off a few rock-
ets, or ...,'fen popping &llDdry champagne bottlea. 
Nothing co\Jld be more pleaaing nor aer-
viceable to all o? her graoioua Majesty's lieges, 
than converting the howling wildemeas known 
for twenty odd years u Bannerman Park, into 
Tru: V1croau .. PuBr.Ic Oil.Dos.. In looking 
over the act providing for the park, which we 
print in another column, we find that tho law 
contemplates its improvement. control and general 
management by the government. And on fully 
considering the whole question, we ha.e come to 
the conclusion that it is better that it should con-
tinue so, provided something be done by the gov-
ernment to carry out the letter &nd spirit or the 
act. The act clearly contemplates that Banner-
man }>ark should be improved at tho coat or the 
whole provin~ and out of the general revenues; 
and,now that it has remained aa a monument, for a 
quarter of a century, to the spirit of procrastina-
tion, the government should tako advantago of 
the jubilee year to simply carry out the law. We 
would respectfully urge them to do so, and feel 
aasurect.1 after having ascertained the opinions o( 
many i\ersons, that any reasonable appropriation 
made for this purpose, will meet with the hearty 
approval or all classes. 
DJU..R Sm,-On the evening of tho 24th inst. 
the music-lo"fing portion of tbi.a community wu 
entertained with a concert, which refiected much 
credit upon those who promoted aa well aa took ( 
part in it. I have called that entertainment a 
concert, though the te~ does notexactlfdescribe 
.Above all n goorl jubilee price. 
' Now, U1e jubil,.oo boss, 
That same morning had sn.id-
To his jubilee clerk-eonfldant: 
" For dinner I'd like 
A fresb snlmon or cod; 
But pay money for it-I can' t." 
An nYerage of about o. half quintal of fiah 
bpat is got daily nt retty Harbor. One bda 
there yesterday got a quintal and a halt 
An Americ~n and Canndian mail, to .go by ~be 
. I 
steamer Polino, will close at tho post-office f' 
eleven o'clock, n.m., on Monday morning nelt 
~ t 
At a meeting of the Emerald Cricket C3ibl 
held last night, the following officers were elec d) 
for the ensuing year: Thomas 'Valsb, capt ·· , 
Sandy Saunders, sub-captain;' John Murphy, 
treasurer; J11mes White, secretary. 
When 'TO consider tho great number of our popu-
..Jation. I mav say the bone and sinew of the coun-
try live by the sea, I think they deserve the first 
consideration of this howie. Seesion alt-Or session, 
petitions have been presented to this house, nsking 
fnr li1tht.houaes on various points along our coast. 
thus showing the great nece81Jit1 for increasing 
t hem. The people of Barbor M&.Ul Pdistrict, peti-
tioned for n lighthouse on Palmon Cove Point for 
five yea.rs past, but without !°J avail, yet this 
year they thought it useless to e nuother ap-
plication. thinking it \\"Ould be only a w~te or 
time. I feel very glnd, now, to have n lighthouse 
on Ralmon C'.ove Point. entered as one of the num-
ber proJ)Olled in those resolutions. 
.' MR. CARTY-As nn outharbor member I ha,·e 
much ple38ure in supporting these resolutions, 
and in doing ~o I may say that for the past three 
or four years I ha,ve presented petitions to the 
house on the subject of the erecticfti or Hghthouso 
at Bay of Islands. I.now move, Mr. ChairmaD, 
that this light be addrd to those numed in these 
resolutions. 
Ho:.. SURVE°VOR GENERAL-I do not think 
that there a re 
T\VO. OPINIONS 
as tn the ach-isability of erecting lighthow;es, but 
I think that hon members will agree with me that 
light:! sh11uld be placed on these 1_><>int8 where the 
greatest dangers to navigation u1St. There is no 
place in Ne,\"foundhMid that offers more dangers to 
navigati<*l than Funk .IBland, and no plaoo where 
such a larize number of vessels pass. Therefore I 
must plead here for a first consideration to this 
place. Next to this, I think Fogo district de-
mands consideration, the dangers of St.ag Harbor 
Run are well known, nnd the necessity of a light-
hou~e nt Penguin Island, in that nei~hborhood, is 
too obvious to call for any discussion. Then to 
come back to Bny-de Verde district. I remember 
when I had tho honor of representing t.bn.t con-
stituency, on se' ·eral occn.sions POtitions were pre-
se~ted for A littht on Bay-de-Ver<lo Point, nnd I 
think that the light might well be included in the 
number re!ened to in the resolutions hefoM the 
chair. 
(to be onntintred.) 
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The Arbor Day lo1ement. 
.. ··-·· 
it, for it conCaiaed many features which are not 
implied when one speaks of a concert. It em-
braced music, instrumental and vocal, a play de't'elopin~ fiH characters, and some humoroue 
readin~. In addition ~ the above, it should be 
mentio;d that there ~as a cbildrena' part, which 
wu admirably performed by six little girla-, The 
appearance or the latter, in neat white dttaaea, 
with scarlet saahea al\owing, in· gilt jetten, the 
variott& characters which thef rep~nted, wu 
CHAPTER 78-··0F BANNERMAN PARK. ~Ollt pleasing. 11\e charac:ten produced were 
~e Tirtuea : Faith, Hope, Charit):, Patie~, 
[PA.SSW TH.£ LEOJ.SLillmE, 1864.] etc.; and all were pleued with the iuy, natural 
Ssc. 1-All that pan:el or land, containing manner in which the little onea acted their MT· 
about 12 acres, shewn and descnDed in a· plan eral par~. • 
thereof deposited in tho office of the su"eyor The instrumental ~ or the entertainment 
general, and situate in the rear of the town or wu afforded.by the }nano and comet, the Conner 
St. John's, bounded south by the Military road, played by Miu Fl~nn i the latter by:¥?. Jamea 
three hundred and sixty-one feet, more or leas ; Whyte. The muatc aelected showed excellent 
and by the grounds of the colonial building oDe judgm~t, and the rendering was all ~at could 
hundred and ninety feet, more or less ; east by ~ desired. The aut~rs cboeen for interpreta-
said grounds of the colonial builing three bun- t.iqn were Kleber and D Albert. Many pel'IOD.I 
dred and seventeen feet, more or less; and by know now what delightful, soft, ~my muaic 
Bannerman road seven hundred and thirteen feet can be got from a well-played comet. 
more or less; north by the Circular road fou; It. would be scarcely ju~icioua tO me~tion the 
hundred and fifty-eight feet, more or less; and particular excell~nce which c~aracterued the 
west by the property of Calver and others, thir- vocal p~, esplc1ally. w~en each part ,w~ so 
teen hundred and two feet. more or less; and all well-sustained. llut it will create ~rpnse to 
such adjoining lands as may at any time be pro- bear tliat Mr. R. D. Walsh was qui~t home in 
cured by tho government for that purpose, shall the "Clang of the 'Vooden Shoon," as also in the 
be Yested in her Majesty and set apart, dedicated vocal duet " Mrs. Smith my dear." M1as Ross 
and appropriated for the sole use and purpose of sustained the p~ of " Mrs. Smit~," . an~ I a&)' 
a public park, for the use and accommodation of all that can be said when I say the singing was 
the inhabitants of St. Johll"s and of all others re- good, and the ac~ing -~· Miss Ross t.lso 
sorting to the same. • • . faYored the audience with "Welcome Pretty 
SEC. 2-The said park, when opened and ea- Primrose," antl was most attentively heard, her 
tabliabed, shall be named and kno,tD--as Banner- fine voice and correct ear doing ample 'justice to 
man Park, and shall be under th(l control and that beautiful aong. Mias Flynn wu at h«:a- best in 
supervision or the sur\"eyor general, in whose the " Kerry Dance," and I think I am · sale in 
possession the same shall be held to be; and saying M.olloy's well-kno,Yn song lost none of its 
such moneys as may. be granted by the legislature beauty in her rendering of it. H is Rc¥erence, 
for that service shall be applied as the governor himself, sang that good old song " The Bell-
in council may direct, in protecting, improvfug ringer" in his usual masterly style. Miss Jennie 
and ornamenting the said par1t. Foote in " L~y for me' ' was rich, full and 
SEC. 3-The governor in council may make 'well-sustained. Miss Dakins rehdcred "Erin 
rulea'(orthe regulation,uae a.nd management of the the Tear and the Smile in Thine Eye" with much 
said park,fortheprese"at.ionofthe fences and other feeling, and in spite of ourselves we found our way 
public property appertaining to tho same, and for in spirit ' across tl;ie waters to 'po<>r old l,reland, 
the mainten&Dce or order and propriety therein; and were much e nlightened by the operation of 
and such rules shall be published by being print- the jubilee coercion bill, and were reftceting on 
eel and ~ the aaid park; and a 'Violation the high degree of civiliz~ humapity which the 
o( any such rules or orden shall subject the of- provisions of that bill reveal ; e'•en, in fact, just 
fender to expu~n and removal from the said on the point of e:1claiming, " Hurrah for old 
~ (TBIBD ARTICLE,] park by the auneyor general, or any one acting Bull, you' re the datlingest, gentlest old --," 
":I' Tiie ~ andletten pabliahed on the deaira- under his authority, or by a peace officer, and to when the words, "arch of peace/' in the end of 
1illl&J 'ttl Jijamg an Albor 8ocietJ in Newfound- a fine not exceeding five dollars in addition to the Moore's sublime song, brought me face to face 
1* she prcdild of beariag good hit. A coat of repairing any damage or injury caused to with-my programme. 
.Ofi 11& ... beeD , commenced, which it ia the said park or to the fences or other public I . should not close without mentioning the 
Wed will gather ab'ength until such time u property appertaining to the park by such offend- glee "The Fairies," in which the parts, soprano, 
- of the now deaert placea u will bloom er, to be recovered with coats, in a summary tenor, alto" and basa, were well sustained, nor yet 
ud bJa.aaa aa the roee.'' manner, before any stipendiary justice, by a suit the trio "When Shall We Three Meet Again," 
ID the ellly part of the weelt, the Executive or to be brought in the namo of the surveyor gene- between Miss Flynn, Miss Foote and ?t)iss R0ss. 
. the Home lndaatry Society bad the subject under ral ; and enry such offender who shall not, upon All came away well satisfied with tho pcrform-
CODlideratJon. Arter an intelligent diacuuion, it abjudication, p&y such fine, may "'° imprisoned ance: bopiog to have a similar treat on the ear-
~ unanimously reaolved that the buainus of for any tern\ not exceeding fourteen days, liest possibl~ occaaion. Yours, etc., 
, planting auch atreeW, aqu8.JU, and scbopl lites aa SBC. 4-When that lot of land, the private.pro- ONE WHO WAS THERE: 
~re anilable. would require tho attention of a perty of the governor, andsituateon the south-eide .. - .. ••-- -
aeparat.o and dietinct society, such u the .Arbor ofthoCircular-road,aforesaid,andcontaioing about THE SANITARY E!IPLOYEES. 
Bocietiea of other countries; and it wa.s further ten acres, shall have been added to the saicl p&rk 
agreed that t~ Home Industries Society would lands, there sb&Jl be paid to the governor, on the (To the Editor of tlw dolcmi.st. ) 
do all they poesibly could to aid the proposed tint day or January, in each year thereafter, the Dun Sm,- Pleasc allow me space in your 
aociety in a.ny feasible arrangements necessary to sum or e ighty dollars, as tho estimo.ted annual paper to contradict a statemeat which appeared 
th ~ W'•l. h · r .... · value or the land. Such ~ual payments to be a carry on e wor... t""\ t e view o awa..cning in Thursday ennin,.,s Telegr<1_m, about tho com-
. charge on the rents or cro lands. • e 
an interest µi the moYement, a paper on tree plo.ints made of the sani•·.., car-man not calling ~---- ~~~ .... ~-- --J planting will be re&d at the first regular monthly at nn early hour in tba morning, in the vicinity 
meeting of tbe'aociety which !alls on Monday .A ME~TING TO ORGANIZE AN Knight's-street, (off :M.ilitary-rond), · where there 
cmming next. The qu~tion "ill• no doubt, '6e ARBOR SOCIETY. is a lano on tho cast,1ide or the street. 
folly diacua~ and such. resolutions pused aa At a preliminary mteting held in the Oeologi- If tho people of Knight's-street clioose to put 
will materi&By wist in the 1Uc:ceaa of tho con-- cal Stirvey oflioe, post-office building, on yeatet.· !heir nigllt-soil out between nine and ton o'clock, 
templated Newfoundland Arbor Society. day anernoon, to make arrangements to organize in the morning, which they have of\en done, 
A 'number of citizens met.yesterday in tbe Geo· an Arbor Society, tbe following gentlemen were there should be no blame attached to the man 
logical Suneyoftlce, Jcinclly~aced at theirdiapoaal • R J J Rog h J Pi in ch•PaA of that ward, aa be is ·~re at three 
1 presen .. :- on. . . erson, on. as. tts, -~-
bylamea P. Howley, &q.~ nditwaaunanimoualy a· w v '"Thi .J... p R Bo o'cloc1t in the morning, and naa_in nt nine. I ll • . n tew .. 1 , • • wen, Jndge -o-?WOlved that a public meeting be called for the p p C h don't think that- there is a kinder mnn in the 
. t' row1e, . arty, on. J. Syme, W . P. Walsh, ~ -o organising the new society. The J.P. Futlong, James p, Howley, John Steer, sanitary department than he ia, and I hope that ~g wm bo held at 4 p.m. on Thtlllday J A D ..1- L O' B 1 illi after this there will bo no moze complaints made • . ane, . • Fur ong, G. S. M 'gan, jr. ~t, when it la hoped that eYf!rf person After conaidering the ~ueet.ion, it was reaol"fed, or him, as it is not hi.I fault. 
wliO can spare time, and who t&ba an interest 011 motion o( hon. James eeoonded by Thanking you, Mr. F.ditor, for space, I remain 
fa trle1>lanting, and in making, at leut, a be- w. P. Walsh, Eeq., that a public meeting be Youn tru17, A RESIDENT. • 
_ginning to plant and ornament Bannerman and called at an early date, ror the purpoeo or organ. St. John's, June 4, 1887. 
otMr pub, wUl be present. sing An arbor eoclety in this colony. ,. '' ••• '' .. 
Tlloagh the lla01l ahoald be too le: ad•anoed The time and place of meeting, at whidi the -An error occurred in 7eaterday'1 report or the 
for a Albai Day thla year, jet preparatlona can pablic are innted to attend, will be made known cue ot Martin ,.., Dader. The aum eougbt wu 
1
)1e ..... ._.it paenl1y 01-mld nut year. th!oagb the prea. 1837.80. The 'r9ld1ct wu lor 1~7.80, which 
'&•h rl na which the celebration ol her nact 1am, Mr. Dader, IMt NoTember; ojfned 
ao.Ja ty0kt, oupt to atiJnu. Our conwpondent, '' Natbre."'lbould be en•. the plainliJI', hy "•7 ol.~t; tho' the de• 
:•• fit 611 .......... aDcl loJal oouapcl .. "" .. publlo &ht~ dt Ide... .. ...... Mill ....... , ...... MDr dllt 
. . . J 
"No11t, Guss, it a fisherman 
Comes to the store, 
With salmon or codfish tor sale, 
Be' certain to purchase it-
Not with my cash ; 
But goods Crom the jubliee bale.• 
The boss makee his exit ; 
Then enters Tim Dood-
A hardy aea-son of Torbay ; .. 
A ealmon and codfish 
Tucked under hia arm-
Tbe fruit of bia labor that day. 
"We'll haTe the two flab," 
Said the jubilee clerk, 
"But you mu.at take jubileo goods: 
Some jubilee bonnet.a, 
Or jubilee bat8, 
Or '°""' kind of jubilee hood&." 
•• Thia morulng, .. aaid it\m, 
WiLh a oomioal leer, 
" I launched out m,- jubilee punt ; 
rve jubilee jiggers \ 
And jubilee lines, . \ 
And sell 'em for truck, sir-I woo't. 
. . 
From the jubilee st.ago 
To the jubilee ground, 
I . 
I rowed with my brother, Joo Dodd, 
And one is a jubilee salmon, ye see--
The other a • jubileit ood. "' 




S.A.TUllDAY, June 4. 
. 
Before Chi,./ Jtu tiu an<l Judge.a Pinaent ~Little. 
was engaged up to l.30 p.m. to-day 
tho following m~tters :-
uddy versus Eales. 
·on Tn.Esr Ass.-Tho Attorney Gen-
eral move for a postponement of this cause 
until° nOKt term, owing to absence of a mate-
rial and necessary witness for the defence, Mr. 
Emerson opposed the motion. The application 
was gruted. Mr. Emerson for plaintiff; Attor· 
ney General for defendant. 
Tilly t·erstts Cleary and Hendert10n. 
Bu.r, IN EQu1Tv.- Counscl was. heard in this 
case ; judgment rescn-ed. Mr. Davis for pla in-
tiff; Attorney General for defendant. 
Grieve (Trttstu) versus Johh Gibbs. 
A CTION Ot' E.JECT&C&N'T.- ln this matter:,ap-
plication was made by defendant's counsel for the 
postponement of this case until the next term of 
the court, owing to the absence of defendant from. 
the Qolony, who is a necessary witness for the de-
f~nce. The appli~ation wns resisted by plaintiff's 
counsel ; the mofton for a postponement was 
granted. ' Mr. McNeiJy, Q .C., for plaintiff: ~r. 
Carty for defendant. 
JJl"h1ter d al rerstcs Katee. 
ACTION Fon EJECTMENT.-Application was 
made by the defendant for a · postponement, on 
the grounds that the person from whom the land 
. . 
was purchased by the defendant, was beyond the 
ju_risdiction of the coart. As it was not shown 
that the party in question was a necessary witness, 
the motion was refused. Mr. Mormon for plain-
tiff; Mr. Morris for defendant. 
ACTION Ol' E.n:crM.ENT.-In th.is case nn ap-
plication Wlll6 also mo.de for a postponement on 
tho grounds that Mrs. Curran, or Presque, wns a 
necessary nnd mate.rial witneGS for defendnnt: 
At a meeting o! the Young Emereld Cricket 
Club, held on last night, the following officers 
were electeclCor the ebsuing year: T. Walsb, · 
captain; L:Broolting, sub-captain; W. Yabaley, 
treasurer; M. Hoeberg. aecretary. 
The wooden launch, bwlt by Mr. Jerrett; 
Brigaa, during the winter, and wbich ia 
fitted with an engine bf Mr. OemmtlJ, wllh 
read7 in a few days to go out of huda. 8be 
be emp1o7ecl on the IAbraclordariDgtbe'mM'.J-
The regukr monthl7 meeting of .the 
I nduatr)' Society will tab place on II 
e•ening at~·~· The Carmen' section -
cularly, a other aection1 aro z:eqaeetecl 
attend, as matte or pat intemt am to be co -
11idered 
The New Era boundary Jines have been fixed 
satisf~ctorily to the committee, and the work or 
preparation wili be pushed on vigorously next 
week. The grouna will bo ready to be thrown 
open to the public about tho fifteenth .of the pnj-
se~t month. · 
Very few fish helve been got at Bay Bulls to 
date, this yeo.r. The fishermen there do not 
attach as much importance to jigging small 
quantities, ns to preparing bultowe, seines and 
traps for the ,·oynge proper. Very little w9r1t 
will be done till tlie commencement of the caplin 
school. 
OBIT .- A late Boston paper contains the fol-
lowing anl)ouncement :-"Colonel :\Villiam Em-
erson, died at Mnnchester, N.H., on Sunday, 
May 8th, nged 82. H e was a native onVindsor, 
N.S., but had resided nt Manchester more than 
30 years. At one time ho was keqperofthe state 
prison at Windsor, Vt. He lcaYes a family. 
Mr. G. H. Emerson, sr., of St. John's, N .F., is 
a brother or the deceased." [Mr. Emerson will 
be remembered by many in this island. His friends 
here hnve our sympathy.] -H. G. S tand.Jp-d . 
. 
The steamer Polino, Captain Le Chaunce, ar-
rh·ed here at 8.40 a.m., to-day, from Montreal, 
and other Gulf ports, t•in. Harbor Grace. Sho 
left Montreal on Snturday last , at 11 a.m.,-.and 
I Quebec at 5 n. m. ~be next day. She rencbed 
Sydney on W ednesday evening and left for Har .. 
bor Grace the so.me night. The passage was 111 
foggy one, and strong S .E . winds pre\•ailed nll 
the wny. T he Polino will sa il nt an enrly hour 
on Monday morning. She brought one passenger 
-Mr. M. H allerin. 
A correspondent writing from Co~tel's Island, 
Bono.vista Bay, under a recent date, says: 
~·There is a lobster factory in nearly every CO\ 'C 
in the neighborhood this summer, l\nd this means , 
a •good deal of employmen t for poor men who 
can .cret lobsters for the fact'>ries, but have not ' 
sufficient outfit to prosecute tho codfishery. But 
there is one thing which I think it would be well 
to call tlle attention or tho customs autborit.ies in 
this connection. Not far Crom here n Nova 
Scotinn has started a factory. He brought all 
"tho necessary outfit for the work with him and 
ne,·er paid a cent or duty on it. The neo.rest 
. , 
pro\"entive officer is ~iles nway, anit nobody 
seems to trouble about the matter. I do not 
The motion ~as granted ; the en.so to be tried 
before the court at the July sittings. Mr. Mor-
rison for plaintiff i Mr. Carty for defendant. wish to become an informer on any man, nor 
___ will I write more explanatory on the m11tter, btlt11 
Porrler •·wnca Hnrt:t.y IS eo. I think it rather unfair for the N'ewfouncllnnci 
A Comrnn ACTlON.~Tbese cases were set factory owtlers to bo placed side by side with 
do\vn !or trial for 1',riday next. The actions .atnngers engaged in the same business when the 
a~ out of the freight of a cargo or kerosene oil latter can get their material in duty free. There 
fro)ll the port ofLton to St. John's. The plain- is a preventive officer both at Oreenspond and 
till', Porrier, tho muter of the veuel, •ues for hit Donniata, and the Receiver General should in-
freight and Harvey & Co. sue !or damages ' ror structone or them to seo into the matter. If tho 
all~ged unneoes.sary delay. 'Mr. McNeily, Q,C., matter-is not attended to I will let you know by 
and Mr. Carty for Porrier; Sir W. V. Whiteway nnt mail that you may publish it." 
and Mr. Johneon for Harvey & Co. 
B•UA tier•tu 811.CUt. 
'l'BuP.ua.-Thia cue ia eet don f()r trial for 
Thunday.next. Mr. MoNeily, Q.C., ~or plain-
tiff'; Mr. Greeno for dolenclant. 
DB.A.TBS. 
NICUIOlf-Tbia ~g; 11.Ctmallngerjog illnca. 
EUzabeth Nel.eon, eldnt daggbter of GeOnre and 
Hory l>eario, ogedOO yM1"8. Hor funeral wOl take 
plaoe on Tuesday, at 3 o'clock, from hor rDthar's 
feeideoce, Pilot's BUL Friends are ttSpeCLlully 
requ.ted to attend. 
.. ~.. PA.TRIOJt-Lut e"fenioJI:, Catherine relict of the 
We ,,m ha'" the deba(ea of the ho6ae 0 ( u· late John PatriQk, aged '"?O ;rean. ~wu 
• a natlTe ot Fennoy, Ooun'1 Oorlr, I~Jand. Fune-
1embl7 finished on Monda7, when we "ill be able nI • to-mon~w, (Bunda,), u 1.80 o•oJoct. lrom 
to afford mon •pln to wnftpOIKlntt attd ~:-~.~~\lei~·= 
lfttlllntwta • · 
. . , 
. " 
--
